
 

 

RAC Bucks 
 

 
What are RAC Bucks?    It’s “Money” the Rochester A
members for working for the club. 
 
What kind of work qualifies for RAC Bucks?    Helping
shoots, doing registration or concessions at a 3D shoot,
cleanup or helping closing the range before winter, help
banquet or our flea market.  Serving on the board of dir
Family Fun night. Building or repairing target butts, or
maintaining the perimeter fence, any of the grounds-ke
newsletter editor or serving as field captain. Maintainin
creating promotional flyers for 3D shoots or kid’s shoo
web site. 

  
What can I do with RAC Bucks?    You can use them to
club dues each year, you can use them to pay “up to ha
dinner tickets for our Awards Banquet. You can also bu
drawing for fall hunting on the club property or you ca
(only RAC $ can be used) where we auction off the rig
property during the fall. 
 
Here’s the fine print – RAC Bucks are printed in five dollar incr
for up to half of most things the club sells including membership
(there’s an expiration date printed on the RAC Bucks), it is the m
RAC Bucks that he or she is due after working an event. ONLY
hunting on the club property drawing or auction (sorry your real
drawing or auction). 
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